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ATTORNEYS.

u iil rtv.-Jili:- attt-ntiv- to any lvs! htMi'iita

Trill THT.TjOV.

Atarnr Cotin-cl- or at Lw, and
1 1 - ..A 1.B(

Comity.
; J. X. ItKYNOLDS,
ittrnrr and Conntlor at La-vr- ,

(in l No. 9 KcynokU Hutrt.
'tiiumis P.i:iAl)Y.

.i-- a Liit A Solicitor- - luChmttry,
tMl'ufla I'isUu t Court. iwm

wm. h. mi rxxy.vy
Attorney d Conelr at Lttr,

.,,, .t L.ac and Land Agents,

Tfiv rrirvrtTT.

n;" n. 1 MPl'ii rsou" up Ktalnt.

0" 1" i;,,Mrl ". flnt rtyr Ki1

Attarncr d Canelor at taw,
Tcctiin'1. Jonii"ini'.M-n- .

. SYK .1 fit Jininr.1,
TTOHKV AT LA1V

I'xrmClty. rwnpe tv.. N't-h-.

k. k. onions.
Attararr mt Hl Ktat Agent,

LAND AGENTS.

il v. m;t;irvN
R,l Etat A f t a nt J nat Ice f Prac,

4tli."c In fuurl j Uwiwe, n rit tor, tt fid'.
rilMltT A I.FTTT'.j Ketnf. "Warrant BrflktM.

Win ntU-n- d to liiilm Tan s for Aww- - W.
JmimU, owl unii,i"Vl, ur .ile on
rrtifitt'lhlf

Sy. IL HOOVKIt.
Itral Etai and Ti lalnf Agent.

tmv iu XUstrirl tiurt 1Umu --

XTiUmrr i,ruw)4 utfrU tt th MiXt of Rem
FMalf l I'ttiiMfiit of laid lfirouhPUt the
tirmtka lAntt l(rH4.

JONAH lIAfKKn.
LilD ASD TAX PATIMJ ACEXT.

tTill nltrwl to th- - IMfjuv nt iJ Tte or .
11 Ouhii$ U AMa OrtOty.

MonVX II. tsYI'KXIIAM,
SOTAUV rtUHC 4t I.AXS AKT,

Itrt Aaw.tr, Sriiffutka.
Will l.tii'U fr iiUHilinetturs,na

Jif vf nv Sr.fonnatinn rNu!rti coiirernUii;
f ,c )wt of s.MUti-Wtor- n

V---
U

PHYSICIAIS.
S. OUVI.KS. M. P..

IIomrotllilc Phjlfln and Snrwon,
' W ifl tr In llrownvll'.t' on f.r aont the t'tti " Muy.

W.7LrK!MTirJlUy.lLt).
PliVKU IAN A.M I KWK4IJI TO NEB.

KVK ABfU K1H IXFIKMAItY. J

(n u m- -S. i ituyiull'' Jlotts.". . :. .'
' fri I'E JIwl IIS" A.S4. to . , .

' ' ir. V. THT'llMAX. , .

rHYSKIAX AMI SlOW)N,
nfTlf-.-- v,i Mmn Hni-t- , otic l'r vrpt orion-- t

Ti Mii. tn- - timr fnm 7 to U
iwia.at. ... M .

'
H. M.VriTKWS, ' ' '

PHYSICIAN AXI SIKGEOX. .

U!lion Xo.1 ilaiu tsirct-t- . j
"A.K.1ICLLA1AY.M.1I,

Pkytlclan, (ir)(ou and Obtetrlcln,
tm" llollii'lnv d-- Oi' LructrN

(trtHatt in Kl ; Isetsl i Jro nrifIe in
A f'l Af'"1' romjlt1rmt of AMpntutiny,

TY'ttkiuitui unl lHrrtrutl Instrument.
I; s.sirinl ttltrHlion fiv l tfOntrlric and.

thr tUeuie f Womrn f' Children.

F. STKWAUT. M. IX.
PHVSICIAX AU SUKiKOX,

7K l: M.

MERCHANDISE.
VM. T. 1KX.

Whmlt mtlr wi't li'-ttii- l lth r in
benrral McreUandlKC, and C'ommUtloit

and Forvai-dln- WtrtUant, ,
X. '-

- Mil in JStnvt.
(Wn l'l'tutrr, llw, iStvves, Furniture, Se

almiv hinL llmlirml HKtrit t price tutnlfor
JIkI:i, Vi-II- , Vr nml liutry l'rmture.

V. Vm JOIIXSMX A

ltlra in (irntral JIcrcHandUe, r

No. 7-- M l'nt-MMt- 's lllirk. M:tn SU

HOTELS.
IIKTKOLDS HOUSE.

GKop.;t: IitH'iniKKTY, llaiPUH-rroR- .

A: M M:HiHtn-.t- . Itrownrlllc. Neb.
ll Mfii ili..rM.!ilv lilt- -l nl furiiL-lie-d, ml now

otir tirM--ln-- Av e trveluK

AMKKICAir HOISK.
1 R HOUJSOX, In .pr-t-o-

r.

Front St., Maiu mwl W at-r- .

Ifii the ll,ur. MMBaBBBMBmmmam

DRUG STORES.

HOLLA DAY
Yhwtr and JMail loiter tn

Drnr, Medicine, PnJnf
M.VUKCUY A NK'KKLL.

Drag., II W., WalliMiper A. gtatlonerr
-- No, 3 Mhln Slrwt. -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 1 F.LM F.U A SX KK

BOOT AKU HOK MAJi-B- , ,

Short. CiulvM Wrk tl trUh ttUneuund
tiufMlirh. .

. . ,a. niiHiXHoy.- - f
BOOT AM hUOK M AEJRIvf j . ,

f4i Jna i7 tuf t y'"'
JsmIh m, MU;- - and Children IW

Workdonr with neatness and dijaien.
l!rtir-iw-i done nn mhnrt rnlir. .

ILARDV
SlIKXIXXUF-IlGE- m'Mannfarlwrer i, Uealer In Tinware.

X.t. J4 Main SU. Mcn.-wn- l .,',c.k.; .
tarpcr 7irf. ii.ac- -

A7.1V4, 7arrwyirc,

JOIINC DKUMER.
Dealer laMoTef, Tinware, Pnmp, t

Nn. 79 V:itn Strp". -
t !SADDLERY.

JOHN V. MTIDLFTON,
IURXES, JIKJDLES, COLLARS Etc.

. No. 6 i4liu-trte- t. .
Whips and LitMheM evrru dcrilton, oM

Hair, Lett A hand. CmA l" Jr

.VaiMitipwrer end Jienlrrj 7, t
HAUXKS.S, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.

'o. V. iiaiu street. .
Mrmdinn d,tr In nrdrr. fiittiffrtefinn rniftrnntrrn.

SALOONS.
riMRI.VX MIIKOKL,

BEER. HALL- - ASI. LCSCII BOOM,;
No. a Main Htrci-t-.

JOSKPH IHMHiAUD A CXL,
.1 nw ,

Xo. 47 Main Strevt.
Tlje tMHtt WiieU Liquor kwpton Imnd.

AMIAMBRA BILLIARD 8ALOOS,
Tb. u-h- I ss iu. od Jj.t--rs cntiutUj- - on ImmkI.

BARBERS.

BARBER AX'o'ilAlli DRESSER.
tr. . ii.. . .nsuii. ruin,r...,b.. ..1Im

W.i. MrXKAU
BARBER AND II AIR DRESSER,

v.. c.i Vuin M raL
. I" lr'nvi u do all kiiJi rf H ir C)rMlnK fir
'"-n-i tud Ijuiit. end clothes' reiioTateu: ooois

washing and ironing done on

BLACKSMITHS.

'HI euctlTII.. .

Wip ,,, First, lM'twtH-- Main and Atlantic
1U w,"r4 Uirm to ortU r. and salwlaclutn guar- -

Tn ..t. .j....

, JUSTICES.
A. W. MORGAN',

rrobJudKeaud Jttfctlce of tine Peace

-- auctioi.xi:rs: 1 :

" w.isiiAHnflin'y,
.....'ESKUAL AUCTIONEER..." ltt;ui l..tl

r"mtw'4 Yt'"4aAtl ' Vislrict. Tern I

r ' ' lie i

1 v

ESTABLISHED 185G.

eticcal business SJtrbs.
O ' ' it)

CONFECTIONEIIIES.
CITY BAKEltY AXD CO.NFIXTIOXEItY

AI.I.KX A XACK. ruoi'KIKTOIW.
No. Si Mttin strwt. niiposito Cit v Dniir Store.

Pic-s- , i'akti. Fresh Bivail, I'onlwti nTy, lAgU
n fancy groceries, coiisiautiy on linna.

(iEORUn YAITXKY,
Bakery and Confectioner J",

Xo. :r: Ai.-ti- stro-t- .

OfTers to the public lit reduced rate a t bolop
Ktot-ko- i (jrocvxieti, l'ruvisious, tXulocUouor
lew, ct" i'tc.

WILLIAM IWSSKLL.
Baker-- , Confectionery and Toy Store.

o. 4t .Mam jstrift.
fYeiih Jirrad, (ikcx, Vsjutrrs, fruit, etc., on hand

J. P. PEUSKIt.
Dealer In Confeetloneriea, Toy, etc,

Xo. 44 Main Strn-t- .

NOTARIES.
JAS. C. McXAUGHTOX,

Xotarr Pnldie and Conrf Tint er.
Ofuck In Canon's lUtnk, lirowitvlUo, Xeta.

Y'm Vm EliHHJHT,
'attrr Pahlle and Conrevaneer,

And tu-'c- nt for the Enultableand Ajnorican
ToiiUne I J lo irtMirnuce companies. . ii

FAIHIiKoTHKIt A HACKEH,
Notary PnMIe and Conveyancer,

onire In Countr Clerk'n Office.
a. . yAiur.RoTiiKB. jajiw m. hh-xk-

Notnrv Iulli'. futility tUTK.

GRAIN DEALERS.

DEALERS IW GRAIN, PRODUCE,

ThPlifczhetst market irlccpnil foranythlnte
ist Wo will buy and sell

kttown to th market
u-- i YirriM Vi VITOX.

Storage, Forw arding and Commlaalon

j. rv.srW. .' fill LiHilm of (train, frir which

TAILORING.
" H AT 1 to L I T A Z K I r.

MERCHANT TAILORS, .
' r.'i nr,iin Street.

I u Kiilc-ndi- stock of GixhIs.
and make tlit in up in the latest styles,
on t)irt noti-- e rtixl n :isou:ililc ti nnn.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
Kl. 1. SMITH,

V. 8. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
1Vuhinjtm- Cit.V, IK C ' '

. . . . .n in arn'iw i
foru the I in ivrson, for Additional. . as .....I II...,. i.v.'tr iitiil u 11

eltiiutK :i-rniu- s agalust the uovemmentua.
rliiR tIo late nar. - - on
" SMlf II. P. TI'TTLK,
U. S. AH.SISTANT ASSEHSOtt

- Oihceiu District Court Iukimi.
Xotar Pidtlio aul VniUd States II r Crttm

j 7C.. Will attend to the jrrii f rlotmt
before the Ik ixirtment, for Additional fSrmntj.
HOCK Iiy Ulia ITIlBlun. ts'J."

A HitK'd Piex it T'cnulon. :

STATIONERY. ..
-r- -l

A. D. MAPSII i -

riOXEElt 1HK)K AND XETS DEALtTt,
.i i. i

- yo. 50 MiUu St rwt.

ARTISTIC.
. STAFKOKI.

PHOTdfilRAPIIIC ARTIST,
Ko.? Main Street, up tst:ilr.

Prrntnn wmJww ic5.-- jr.m.f taZct
it of the Art. trtll n-i- i at )V Art tiotlerp.

MUSIC.
MKS. .1. M. (lit AH A M.

-- TEACHER OF MUSIC.
Kooms, Main, wt 4th & SUi Sts.

Ltttont given on tits Piano, Organ, Melodton,
Cuittrsnd Vocalization. Hatiag had tight jftert
ttyerienee a Itother of AU; in --Vet lor it
confident af giving intisfaciion.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
C. W. WHKKLKlt.

BRIDGE BUILDER,
Pole agent for It. Smith's rat cut Truss

Rrlilpc. The strongest and best wooden
brlilt' now In use.

JEWELRY.
J. V. V. PATCH,

niul lwler in
Clocks, Watebe, Jewelry,etc, etc.

Xo. 33 Main Street.
Sit cir and SiUcr-lt'it'--d Ware, and all vtrrie-tU-- s

ofSjwvtaclc cuistuutlft on laiitd. llrmiring
iine'iu. the wtirxi .'', at xlmrl MOtier. Charges
iruvlrrate. Work tea mint til.

EXPRESS.
J. K. 1IKAU,

Airent for the U. S. Eiprmt Co., and
W. U. TelegrapH Co.

Xo. 5 !;tln Strt.
DR. J. BLAKE,

DENTIST,
0-c-i - CXr XVotiid riiectfully

t V anuounrcthat lie hn
C -

Ls-ate- In Brownvltle,--
v

XS tYYtttJX-- - CS and now' toirfornt.ln ttietvst
l --J mn,niT. ALL "per- -

'rJ 4 i- - .7" alioiis nertaiiii" to
the acu-Bw- e ol neii- -

-- tirtry.
Of !; Over (liy Tlrna Sture, tret room ir.t

JACOB MAItOHX,
MERCHAIiT TAILOR,

s 2 i
1 Ml s

, i.; I'm s r

M7Z HELIIEIt, ?j ; (PR .

AG0II &jLACKSHITII5liOP

U;K THK M'BeT VK, COCKT ROVSK. t' , ' ; ' o r' '
. i ' I

' ii .. nil .,rtr ltin Itl tlielM-- t
l X rs, tin v. - -

miieed. i Give luia mall, i : : , i ;

1 '.--
S J ' UM jL'ix i

Tfis' Brownville'
" Transfer ;Lmo',

. a. .

. vnucr tuc nianintc1"" v

r.JACOB ROGERS, t ' t

BrowTiTflle to the Railroad Termlnn..... . . . f. . . t ... . .1

of tbt Council uiuu ana j. wom-i'- m""uj
A-- f TrriTili Star. Mo..

Twe MUettroat BrotrCi.-ill- f an North SiarFerrjf
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BllOWNYILLE, .NEBRASKA;- - THURSDAY, JUNE;1T;;18G9.; '

HAUK Sis ARM1TAGF.
. .7....!: --TJliVM

Wholesale & JRetail

CE .OGEES.'',
JIain street, J. Uerry'a old stand.

: i

Keep constantly on hand, in larjre qiuinti
ties, the choicest staple aau lUney

Groceries and.ProyisiDns c0
H a

and are determined tQ

BLESS THIS COMMUNITY B
by selling krwer thnn ttsis Brett '

. kuow uMiiwetue

OIVE THEM A CALL:' f, 5
Z COUNTRY PRODUCE

. ALWAYS AYAyTEDT' T
CHOICE N. 0. SUGAK.

NEW STRAM FERRY
i

C i I )

L. J '! '. . i :. ! . ,

The Brownvillo Foxry Cempsvny
bare now running between "

NEC,
1 : "and :

NprtKStat. xmd Plielpsi.ity,.Mp.,
the new and commodious Meant ferry

MARY r 7.5 ARNOLD !

THIS BOAT, is. entirely new, with
and caffM'ty "to cross everything

that may rome. in n:iy wefther. ; ,
r r Millie nun mi m imw uiiiu 'itri-t- . t in is the Ix il IMiinl, l lu-- i tiiit in elei-iniJ- r

litr.wl ! t,. nnr iti R't v In lT stocK. alio larjre
attleierts arCulrnrty erecntl :it thSt-- . Joe.t( H.

lCIMll Itl 1 ni'lJM e liy. Hfl-ni- l nnuit: uiciia.ruiij,
public Unit all in our power-flinl- l lie done to niHke
Ibis the most reliable crossinjron the Missouri river.

I5-- :

llAUI.KSO.'llTlitSfiV.' 1 l t CK ir.r.ii vr. ixirsky

'
, C.jG.GrTV; TJORSEY,

REAL ESTATE,. AGENTS
A XI)

Dealers in Land "Warrants,
Buy and Sell Ural Estate and

Land Warrants.
Select & Locate Government Lands.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES IN THE

U.S. LAND OFFICE, AND .

X'larce'fluAntitv of FirsUcfctK Lunda for
sale In Nmhi, llicltardsau, 1'awiu.John-so- n

niM Onse Cotintfr' NebrJislfti to which
the attention of purchaser is specially invi- -

od. ... .

Office BEOWNVILLE, NEB.
Branch OlEce BEATRICE, --NEB.

JOHN L. CARSON,

33A3ST35EH,
Exchange Botteht and Sold on all the prin

cipal cities. Also dealer lu Ouid una silver
( oin, uom nus-- i ana
GOV3SRNMENT BONDS.

IeosItK re- - Ived, yl)le at sight, Inter-et- st

paid on tlmo leponits by sccial agnti-meu- t.

Taxes taid for iWt-rfiden- ts. "I
All kind of V. S. Donds wanted. ,

GILLESPIE'S
GIZE.1T WESTERN

li?ery, Feed, Sale aiid Exchange

Ml nil M I."" W mW U

e"oruer Main and Lcvce St, .'.BROWNVILLE.

ITAViNG purchased this Stable of
X.X A.J. Couswcll, 1 am prepared n nn iiii.ii
the tnKtTK .VMS, llCUGIF-Snn-d CAUUIAGhiS in
Southern Ni br:i.ska, at ijwi-.s- i i;.ilmini frr nnv llnrses. forr . for stiKjk. larticu- -

lr nttei.rion i'.aid to Keedhig or llo nim
(;H.ly "' i JL JI. lill.LW&
t 4

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable !

Ben. Rogers, Proprietor.
Nos. 82 and 84 Main Street

BBOWNNILLE, NEBRASKA.
Dealer In all kind- - rtTtdJick J Horjwi fhU

sold and exchanged Stock Lxavu 'J w

d:iv or eevk
The ITotiritor ha reeently ereettl an entire

new liirsre anu iihuhwu"'"" -

old IJrownville House. His stock is all fresh
and vebiclos ww,' Tb public cxin be aceom-modulc- d

at all hour,

A Ktxklc eorrall, villi an Wartt snrply
.

of pure water, atuicneu to me .j
' '' 4 "' 'A 4 " "' ' ' LoCis WALDTEElt.

' T H K PIOKKil
Is fully prepared to do (til kinds of- - '

H0U3E;SrGlf;CARBlAGE,
Ornamental Painting,

GntlAtn;, aaatgr PpoyhJaggt fcc

TOh'WOTtK.5 Neatly; and Plainly
J Executed, at theAdvertiser Job liooms.

Y i

II' Hi

Erom the Pittsburgh CommerciaL

Address or Bishop Simpson on
' taj' V el elates. ,

Xay Representation sxs proposed by
tlio: General Conference, has no,cO;n- -

nectin with the Annual Conferences,
and consequently: has no Influence
upon the appointment of the variyas
ministers to. their field.? 'of, labor; or
with the examination of their charac-
ter.' A'jfain jt does not lii any way
modify the constitution of the Gener
al Conference,

.
sa far, as. the number

.
of

'. il J j. 1. I? 11. -- I. 1 !....miiiisiers or iue uiouuui uieireieeuuu
i3 coneerncd." ' If Lay Delegation I?
adopted 'the General Conference vlll
consist of precisely, the same nurober
of ministers from the'ditTerent Annual
Conferences, h though, there were no
lay delegates, and they will be elected
in precisely tlie same' "way. In , which
they bow are. ; 'But to' their number
will be added two lay delegates from
th.e.rne'rnbership; fii the. large Con fer
encesp and 'one-- ' fr6m' the 'smaller.
These delegates will meet with the
ministers, and will take part fn the
various deliberations, but on all occa-
sions of interest, when a distinct "vote
Is called for, they will vote separately
from the ministers." No new law can
be passed, no alternation of the dis- -

cipline can be made, except by the
vote first, of the majority of ministers;
and. secondly, by the vote of the ma
jority of lay delegates, thus giving ex- -

ressiou to ne .voice or tne wnoie
;hufch, both clerical and lay. ! The

chpice of these delegates is to ' be . by
an Electoral-Conferenc- e mcetinff 'at
the time and place' of the Annual
Conference previous to the General
Conference. It is to be composed of
laymen, oue of whom' shall be chosen
by each Quarterly Conference. This
Is the plan submitted by the General
Conference. '. !"

"

;
'

From this brief statement It will be
seen that all arguments in reference
to "the Annual Conferences or to : tne
influence of laymen therein,' or as to
the appointments are 'wholly irrele-
vant to thenuestion. The only chancre
pro)x)scd is in the law-makin- g' power;
aiid that; simply Iry way of addition.
No layman is totakethc place of any
minister, or is iu any way to imerieru
withitherjJUis priyilcgiis prlus nre-rosrative- s."

A plan so simple, which aims raefe- -

ly to call Into exercise another portion
of . the Church and thus add to its
strength would seem, in .itself, litUe
likely to call forth opposition. - - :

- Yet fe cannot close our eyes to the
;vct that cood and wise men honestly,'... .11.. I i.seriously, ami earnesiiy oujwv tv iu

uitrtKlQction of tlus lay element into
the, law-maki- ng department of our
ChurcJu Nor am I surprised that this
is the 'ease, when I consider that His
ruriit we sliouiu omecc loany.cuauge
unless., ft good reason for that change
can be shown ; and I am free to admit
that upon, the supporters or lay- - ueie- -
atiou rests the buruen ol snowing.a.wiiy tnis measure snouiu ue intro

duced. Until that is shown we have
no right to claim the favor or the votes
of the Church. A conservative feeling
is rhjht and proper in its place; but it
mav err in declinina: to examine the
evidence brought in favor of any plan,
and of.bhmiJy rejecting ail proposi
tions for change, when these changes
mav be an improvement.

The grand proposition which we
present is tuas it is proper mat, inu
whole Church whould participate in
making rules and regulations for its
own government. ' We express only
the common judgment of mankind
when we say that every association or
community has a right to form its
own .rules ana to manage ns ywu
affairs, and that no one class in the
association has a right to rule the oth:
ers without the consent of the body.
This, is involved in the Ideas of indi-
viduality and of equal rights, and
this lies at the foundation oi an iree
governments. ...

The cnurcn is an association oi
chris tain people,-an- d as such why
have not its members the same privi
leges as other associations? Possibly
it is said that the Church differs from
other institutions. In that it is divine
ly established. But so far as regards
the act of their being, are not civil
governments also of God ? 'The pow
ers that be are ordaineu of uotl," and
yet the people have a right to a voice
as to form and persons. But it is said
there is a little legislation in the
Church: that Christ, the great head of
the Church, has taught us the doc
trines, and has established the ordi-
nances. . This Ave fully admit. The
great outlines are so clearly revealed
that neither member nor minister can
change or modify. All we allege is
that what Christ has not clearly es-
tablished, but has left the Church free
to regulate pertains-equall- y to the
whole Church, and not to any pecu-
liar class. . But it is said, "The minis-
try is called of God to its sacred office, . . .i. : l i. a iana neuce xias u ugut iu govern mis
Church." I assert and most strenu-lousl- y

maintain the doctrine of a di-

vine call to the ministry ; but I deny
that the call to. the ministry includes
the right to enact the laws. . Christ
commissioned his Aiostels to preach
to teach. But the disciplines of the
Church he committed . to the Church
itself. This is where a brother has
differed, (Mathew XVIII: 17vf) "If
he. shall neglect to hear them tell it
unto the' Church,' aiid if he neglect
to hear, the Church kthim be unto
thee as a heathen man and a publi-
can." Assuredly if the Church is to
hear,' to decide and to condemn, 'It
must have the right to arrange the
mode of Its procedure, and, in other
words, to make its own regulations.

The, Apostle alludes to the various
offices in the Church of this distinc-
tion; when he says, "God hath 'set
some in' the Church, first apostles;
secondly prophepts; thirdly teachers;
after that miracles," then girts of heal-
ings, helps, governments," diversities
of tongues." Christ is the head, the
Church Is Ills body." Of the members
of the Church, it is said, "Ye are the
body of Christ, and members in par-
ticular." One may be humble as the
foot, another versatile as the hand,
another clear as the eye Yet "the
eye cannot say to the hand I have no
need of thee ; nor again, the head to
the feet, I have no need of you." The
result of this union of all the members,
is beautifully portrayed by the Apos-
tle, when he says ;"the, whole body
fitly joined together and compacted
by that which every joint supplieth
according to the effectual working in
the measure of every part, maketh in-

crease of the body unto the edifying of
itselfinlQV.'V!;.; , .

Before . proceeding, to show more
sieei tie reasou for the fcliangeJLaiay
notice some objections which its

offer to Its introduction.
First,' by pome .the measure is. said

ta be "revolutionary." I scarcely
know what is meant by those who em-

ploy this phrase. A revolutionary
measure is one which seeks to over-

throw an establish order of things in
an unlawful way, whether it be by
force or fraud. An alternation of the
law, or au alteration of the Constitu--
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tion in a legal manner, is'never styled
' " "revolutionary." J'Conference, wlnclfhas poinfed out

tne nay. in. winch. the, change can be
mdde legally VJ and has' invited

of-apld- n to effect it. . Ho far
thn,' trota itte being revoldtlonary, it
is strictly legal,? and is to be brought
about in harmony with; the cons til

the Church, r . -

ecQndlyvlfyj others it ia termed
"fadical."? ,Th;presenJ dysteul does
not (jUect the appointment of the lead-
ers; or of thqiiwjds,.or;of ,tho trusi
tees,p nor does it in, any way change a
single ollieial act inanywuy coanec
ted with nuy.lo.cal churchy r Jt simply
add to. the iiuaxterly Conference the
right of election oncelin Xbur"yeara,a
representative to. the. Jilectoral Con-fereijc- e,,'

And. is this radical?! UtfaJ
not the Quarterly Conference received
additions to Us numbers iu the way f
trustees. and babbath school superin-
tendents? Hava not other duties beeil
firoiii tune to time imosed upon them?
And have such change beta-- Urmed
radical ? 'Nof does- - this measure pro-
pose to make any. change in the An- -

nual Conferences xii tiic presiding el--
dership.-s.iin.- thet apptiilitment of
preachers,! or in the mode. of conduc
ting Church business in any respect;
so far as the Anuual Gonferenco is
concerned. i.m - ,u ; .'

Nor does it interfere In any. wav"
with the Episcopacy as to their duties
or responsibilities.. ,i.Nor is even, the
composition; of. it he i General Confer-
ence i altered, save: by : adding .to its
numbers,. A Acliansre then, whichjeon- -
sists merely in. Um addition of a few
nicttibew,,t0 ,u single .counciL .in itlid
church; : without:interferiDg, tvith ' the:
organization or duties r.if either tiro
local churches or the annual confer-
ence ox of . the ministers can bv no
stretch of . language be with, propriety
termed "radical.! in - i vi

Thirdly.- - it is objected to by some as
adding to the numbers of the General
Conference so as to make that body
inconveniently if . not uncontrollably
large.,t But if wecompare the num-
bers of the General Conference with
the numbers of the General Assembly
of the Presby teriau Church, it will bo
found that alter the addition of the
lay delegates, as proposed, gour Gen
eral Cenference would be no more nu-
merous than thelienenil Assembly of
the Old School Presbyterian Church"!
audi yet that body meets onco' every
year, iwhereas otir General Confercnca.
meets only once ia' four years. ; Again,
with this addition it would have only
a few more. members than the Ohio,
New York and Philadelphia Confer-
ences had prior. to their, division, and
probably. not any more than the old
Bultiuieie Conference once containetL
The": Wesley an ! Conference im Eng-
land, wluch meets annually, is usual-
ly composed of about lx hundred or
nearly twice as many as our General
Conference would havev- - .

, Again ;it .lias been objected to by
some .that it .will add ta the etpenses
of the church that these additional
delegates will be a burden to the peo-ple.i- .If

a measure be ofSpiritual ben-
efit ajftd would add to " the influence
and strength of the Church of the
Lord Jesus Christ, it seems to me the
question of money should be subordi-
nated to moral and spiritual interests.
Yet it may not be amiss, to inquire
how far it would add to the expenses.
Let us suppose, for instance, that the
Pittsburg Conference lias two dele-
gates.; - Tiro most distant points at
which tho-Gener- Conference has
heretofore set have been Chicago ami
Boston'..: The railroad fare to Chicago
is, I think, fourteen dollars; to Bos-
ton, about twenty. .''

Owing to the courtesy of railroad
companies' 'this fare is often reduced.
But let us give-tfMroe-

Tal margin, and
KUpprfiU that tile fare going to and're-turnin- g

from, Conference should be
fifty dollars for each delegation. We
should then have one hundred dollars
as the traveling expenses. But sup-
pose the additional number of dele-
gates would embarrass the provision
tor the General Conference, and that
these delegates must lx? placed at
boarding houses. Let us suppose the
General Conference to last for about
four weeks, the boarding beiug, say
twelve dollars per week, we should
then have for the two delegates an ad-

ditional hundred dollars, making two
hundred in all for the laymen of the
Conference, As I turn to the minutes
I find that the Pittsburgh Conference
numbers nearly forty thousand mem-
bers- One cent a piece. would make
four huudred dollars, or ouo hah! cent
each .would furnish two hundred, ithe
amount necessary. In other words,
the great expense of this system would
consist in one half cent apiece once In-fou- r

years. How much weight should
be attached to this half cent argument
I leave for you Itutetexmine,

Tliat it has an influence is proved
by" the fact that it is lised by your
Doctors of Divinity In New York and
elsewhere, and they doubtless feel its
force. ' ;':" . ;' .' , - ,

'

,

Again it Is said our system .has
worked, well hitherto, and is it'. not
best to "let well enough alone." I
answer, , our system, if by that be
meant the precise mode in which the
Church commenced, has never , yet
been let alone. We have been adding,
from time to time, almost every quad-
rennial period since the Church com-
menced its career. YYe began without
a college, without academies, without
a r missionary society, . without . a
Preacher's Aid Society, without Sun-
day schools, without tracts, without
a Book Concern, w without a Church
Extension Society, without Theologi-
cal Seminaries but, from time to time
as the Church expanded, each one of
these has been added to. our Church
machinery; , so ; that from the . com-
mencement .of the, Church onward,
we have beeii adding elements of pow-
er tothoso previously possessed; If the
present measure be adopted it will be
simply following in the line of prece-
dent, adding another element ot pow-
er; not destroying or impairing those
we have, but eLilarging, for more ex-

tensive usefulness the operations of
' : 'the Church.--;

But if we takc'tiie'staicmcnt sfrict-vl- ct

well, enough alone;" ' had
this been our policy, the Church nev-
er would have grown. ' We' should
have none of these appliances now
found of such vast benefit. We were
inercasiug rapidly, when it was pro-
posed to establish colleges. ' Many
said "Let well enough alouc," colleges
might spoil us." So others objected to
the Missionary Society, and others to
Theological Schools. Many of you re-

member when it "was esteemed rank
hearsy 'tb' allow a musical instrument
in the. church. Thirty-fiv- e years ago
the laying down of a carpet in Liberty
Street Chureh, In this city the first
in. any of our churches in this region

came very hear driving away from
my.' care some half a- - dozen families,
who said "Let well enough alone;
"was not the Church prospering with-
out a carpet?" : Few of U3 are aware
of how constantly changes are occur-
ring in our economy; Not for twenty

"I

years, if I am rightly in formca,.after,
the organization of the Church; w-;r- e

the Presiding Elders ever caik.I. t
gether in council by the Bhhon -- . i Le
, i a . -

r--
acter in Annual Uonkrences Is entire-
ly different from what it was twi-nt-

years ago. We Would think of going
back to tho day when' a minister's sal-
ary, as in l77Sn Wa.H! flxeii'tlVTi;ht
pounds'Vlfglnlal-urr.encfy.ro- even lo
the days m:nty of ns Weil rerueiVi cr,
whei Jlrtq for. tho mia-iste- V

,ih ) !lu for.hU ife.'c1DdUUl,
when a l; 1 i r.i . telibertj' was shown,
nisuy til UtLet.wcdl eivough alone."
and were terribly a'nyi the preachers
would Li : 'line proud. 'Is iiot' progress

road thnjEsrh
the; fufr , whrrd thi
down ?

' the srp-- - V"-- P mrtdly r?
moved, . a rre t i: apr emCJitpver
the wind:; 1 t; ; j .ed around
the roots c: trees ;

J .e clearer&hd
graded ror : -- m- oxmenttrKin
that - the iu..... aoai,fumish
ing its smooth and solid bed was heLd
as almost perfection, and our strong
teamsters-migh- t have1 said; "let well
enough along;'!,' but canal rera:pro
jected, and freights, yer reiwyd at a
tune or ineexpensesnor uiu women
let well 'enough alone." ' Steamboats
and railroads followed suit, and theni
came thq telegraphic, wjres, spanning
mountains and oceans, jouveyiiig
messages' across tire 'globe. jCdn'sfaiit-l- y

:wa seek" to Improve even' art we
practice; revery science" we :cuftfvit.'
luventiona-an- d L'coveries ,nro, the
glory of the American jieople, but
they are all .in opposition to the niax-f- m,

"Let well enough al6nfr."r '"It m's
nevof well etfoogh when it is possible
to be better. ,i ;. 4i j -- ..
' But jt is said, by some that they
H)UIU IIUVC, 11U UUJVCIIUI1 i to uutu ug

tlfe1 lay clement'to the Council of the
Church were it no$ that they fear that
factious, ambiuousj- - rich .and ungoaly
men , would, find.jtueirway to .these,
centers of, jullueoce., ..And sorao say
these offices would ..be,. fiUed.by.itlie
rich only, who would seek to tyranuuo
over ..both, miiusters .ami- - members.
Let us examine this subject for a few
moments, as may, doubtless, - have
been affected .by, its : plausible .state-
ment, and, first, as. to, ungodly, men.
Such. may make their way into , the
Church. . .There was nne such among
the twelve disciples. . There may be
such found even among the most, ex-all- cd

ministry." Butthese are sad and
mournful . exceptions .So with, the
laity'of the, .Church." There may be
unholy;' men' .who 'auiuirestanding
amOng the laity, but wchope .these
are. comparatively, ew and Jar'. be-

tween. ."; I f such be the general .char-atet'of't- he

laity, alas,! for. the work
which 'mjhisters-Jjav- e leen doing n
the last Century' Of how. little? have
we to be proud if such is the character
of ' the membership which we have
gathered together. But to suppose
that the ungodly, the factious or the
ambitious" would be voluntarily cho
sen by the Church to represent them
is to suppose either great ignorance
on the part of . the Church, or gros3
carelessness or utter recklessness as to
its interest. . But are these the char
acferistics of our membership? If a
duty devolves upon them to select one
who 'shall be their standard bearer
and support their honor, will they se
lect one in whose religious character
they have no confidence, or one who
would dishonor the cause of God?

It is sometimes said the churches
which' have adopted this principle
have not succeeded Be it so. It re
mains to be proved that their want of
of success arises from thi3 fact, and
not from other causes. The Methodist
Protestant Church and the Wesleyan
Methodist Church, not only had lay
delegatations; but they abolished the
presiding eldership and the Episcopa-
cy. May not their comparative want
of. success have t arisen . from . these
causes. But these lay delegate bodies
of Methodism arc ty no means unim-
portant to-da-y. Adding together the
Church South, the Methodist Protes-
tants the. Wesleyan Methodists, the
African Zoin, and the African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, wo have a net
amount of about one million members,
approaching ; j very closely to the
amount of membership now in what
may be termed the Mother Church.
And then we are to consider that,
within it, a3 shown by the last vote
upon lay delegation, a little over one-thi- rd

of all the votes cast were, in fa-

vor of lay delegation. Without claim-
ing any increase since that period, we
may simply say that at least one-thir- d

of the oM.church is in favor of lay
delegation, 'and all the other branches
have adopted it, so that the friends of
lay delegation In the lethodist bodies,
taken its a whole are vastly in the ma-
jority. "And yet this growth of senti-
ment has been 'in Opposition to all
preconceived opinions. How shall
this be accounted for if there be not
something in this change which Com-

mands, almost irresistably, the con-
sent of the public mind? And is it
wise to-resis-t this tendency when we
may; by so slight an addition to oar
system, bring ourselves' in full harmo-
ny with it without materially changing

or modifying our system ? '

-- Thirdly, thia addition would mate
the membership of the Church feel an '

increased interest in the movements of
the Church, because additional re-

sponsibility would be laid upon them.
There: is a great influence in the sira- -

words, "We did it" If the action
Eleglorious we love to.thiuk we were
part and parcel of the actors. . If it be
disasterous, it tends to prevent mur-muriu- gs

and discontent. ..If where
measures are adopted, they are adopt-
ed by general consent and agreement,
are. they not more. vigorously carried
forward than if they are" adopted sim-
ply by a particular ixrt of the church?
And who has-no- t noticed indifferent
sections' of our church, au, exhibition
of the feeling thatthe churclr belongs,
in a great measure, to the ministers,
and they are held responsible for all
the difficulties, for all the legislation,
and, if any mistakes be made, for all
the mistakes. In some sections, we
have rseen members leaving the
church, aa if to spite the minister, as
though the ministers were the church,
and not the laity as well.

Lastly the submission of 'this ques-
tion to the vote of the laity seems to
me will necessiate the adoption r of
some system or lay representation.
Whyhasthisqucstionbeen submitted,
but. because the voice of, the. Jay men
should be.heard ? And why 'iu this,
question more than in other cjiangcs?
la it .said because' this is of 'greatest
importance ? Then if the laymen are
competent to decide the gravest ques-
tions why not listen to them all? . Is
it because, they are interested in this
question? In what measure that ef-

fects the Cliureli are they not interes-
ted ? And if it.is wise and proper to
consult Jliem once, why not again?
But if it Is" right for tbem to speak,
some mode., ougfit $o .be provided
whereby they can be heard 1 without,
the embarrassments of a general elec-
tion. This submission has challenged
the attention of the world, and the
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eyes of the community. will hereafter
be iifiori us,', The,question will occur
again and nirain; what voice has yor.t
Laity in making your laws? Already
cryaypf ypu h.jve;fslt embarrassed ia
powering:. the- - question, and. rmite
pr .bably many have been kept'trom
our coinmuhiwn.v because they could
Lot comprehend rjur "economy."- - An
additional jntervr been excited by
asking the. vot ' i f the women, also.
Vocehli to K ral: dug the apostolic

deelarall'-ui-, TU rc is neither Jew'uor
Grtfck, there is r?i:har bond nor free;
thcro h acitlirr rv-'a nor female ; for
ye-ar- e all.one in Christ Jesus." What-
ever may, haye Uo;i the design, 'this
vote1!.? opening i.' new era. ' It may
hav .heen,'fcuppjsed tiiat. or women
had, neyy.,bcea. caUed.upon to exer-
cise, they, would in'turally oppose &
Change'. " So. 'doubtlcs'the ppjMjnents
reasued. u Dwl' they forgot that' in
womaafilosomTtI:re 'glows ail-Instin-

for liberty, and in every strug-
gle for freed-!:is'- jLnstyeeii the friend
of the lonely and the suffering. .' ,WI11
she "not read in this the tho-- dawning
of. a brighter day for herself? The
niore civil freedom has prevailed the
higher woman has risen she occupies
hi America the loftiest position, be-cau- se

we have tho greatest liberty fo
the masses. And In the Chuaeh.i? it
not so? Will not every extension of
freedom elevate her? Be this as it

inlay,- - site will be (read and studied,
i Appealed to once, .why shall she not
bespoken to again ?v .the, will learn
that the, ballot in her hand is '.as po-
tent' as-ir- i the hands of a'giaht.'" If
colled; upon td decide great questions
oi cfiureu economy; why mav she not
h others" .You are training her .for
the ballot,'..' "A" new day is coming.
Gracefully and nolslessly a3 she step-
ped In - the- - aisles-- , of your hospitals
.when ministering as an angel of mer-
cy to our dying. soldiers, she may ap-pib'a- ch

"thV ballot bo.i and ' drop fiom
hef fair fingers the slip of paper which
sjiall fall silently as tho snowflake up-
on the loooi of. the earthy But open
thai box; arid that noiseless slip shall
sonrM- - a loundly through' the World
as- - thoogh it tail been . c:tSt by- - the
strong hand of. the noisy pohticiapi or
by the here of a hundred battles. J.t
is nioraF power agalnat brute power,
and tha iday majr comojWhen amidst
the- - fierce st9r:n of passion .and .'the
tempest of "voice; woman's .sweet

Ice may be heard in whispers", but
in btweri peace be' still. t '.i'--!

f I hope?on this first ballot sho may
speak wisely and well for the enlarge-
ment "of, our. Zoui and for the eleva-
tion of humanity. ; ";'" " '" "

- Ndr.U tht? measnfo opposed in any
way to. .the: ministry. :.Many of bur
ablest, ministers have, gone nobly for-
ward.. "' ' '.

Three times has that ministry as
sembled In General Conference, tit-
tering a declaration approving. ..this
measure if the people desire it. In
1800 they said, "We are in favor of lay
representation whenever tho Church
shall desire it." In 1804 they repeat-
ed the same declaration. In 1863
they repeated the same sentiment,
and, taking a step in advance, pre-
pared a plan by which that represen-
tation may be obtained, and to which
they ask your Godly consideration.
What more can the ministry do than
this? After full consideration, three
times in twelve years, they havo de-
clared, their willingness to accext of
you ? .What more, I repeat, can they
do than simply to open the way?
And it is now for you to say whether
you will accept the proffered resjMjnsi-bilit- y,

and whether you will become
ers with them in the future

exaltation of our beloved Methodism.
And what tiuiecaii bemore propiti-
ous than the commencement of the
second century of Methodism. -- It3
first contennial services .have .been
held,' ami song and praise have re-
sounded" throughout the land." The
first General Conference- - succeeding
that ceatennary in which the people
showed their love of and devotion to
the Church, have prepared this plan
and sent it down to you. It is yours
now with glad .hearts and strong
arms to join with . the . ministry in
building up all the Interests of our be-
loved Methodism:

-- So far from "being factious, this
movement has been intensely loyal.
Its discussion has been geueraily calm
and dignified. .Its friends have stood
shoulder to shoulder around the en-
terprise of the church. ' Without
claiming for them any superiority, it
may be said they have been as true as
any to their ministers, as liberal in
their - support, as faithful In their
friendship. Their voices had been
herd iu the class room and at the al-
ter of prayer,; and they . have laliored
and toiled for the prosperity of Zoin.

If, then, It be neither revolutionary
nor radical, if it' impaired ho rights of
the ministry and weakens no depart-- ,
mentof the Church,, but if, on the
contrary, it gives Increased interest to
the laity, will bring out, to a greater
extent the resources of the Church, if
tt shall guard against legislation and
lend to render changes in our econo-
my more. difficult, thereby perpetua-
ting our system to the latest generav
tlons,' why should it not-mee- t the
hearty concurrence of all the laity of
the Church? , . .; u .

' When I resided, some years since,
near Chicago, ' I 'was surprised to no-
tice their plan of raising up or eleva-- !
ting the houses.Aiponjlhe principle
streets. . Built too low atirst, it was
necessary to raise, them ; and, by he
anpca"ou 't a number of screws,
placed at proper Intervals under the
walls of the building, they succeeded1
In 1 raising the edifice so slowly,'- - so
equably, that the walls were not jarred
and even the business of the inmate
was not disturbed, ' Whole 'blocks
were lifted up thus while, byarraug-Irf- g

for proper entrance, business' was
transacted regularly in the storesand
families lived In the dwellings until a
story was',' placed beneath the former
edifice, and It rejoiced In' enlarged
room arid tiore elegant appearance.
Just so we desire it to be . with the
Church not to tear down, not to In
jure or deface, but to elevate the whole
structure5, i fancy I see it rising.; Be-
neath the present imposing structure,
where stands the ministry with all it?
glorious associations, and all the insti-
tution? of the church in their harmo-
nious grouping, as it rises higher and
still higher we sec gathering the
strong arms and stout hearts of the
entire laity. . Beneath is the rock of
ages. The million of members stand
built upon the strong foundation? as
living stones. --Hi- gh,- graceful and
roiTjn i in! i ir rtvnu thr onlarcrrwl
turc, with free grace iii.se ribed upon it?
portals and holiness upon its halls. Its
dome' sparkles in the light of heave?,
and angel.? crowd around it3 turrets:
converts gather from.etery land at-
tracted by its glory, whilst the lisping
of babes and the songs of old age re-
sound irf its apartments arid from it.?
Hashing summit the spirits of the re-

deemed ascend to the throne of God.

'A woman ha.? been represented to
the grand jury of Owens Couaty as a witch.

Frotn' our Sp?TTUI Cwrsfr.Tr'

Lind her. im preying

rr.TC-u!V- i fTTfiy

us very rrc: iy

changes Jur,?, ' tho nucen ; of thai
twelve, is better fuvcrcd and mora ar
cetable. The portion ".already .passed
has exhibited sigii3 that promise U3 ar
new lease of lift?. -

Ourcoips have' been dweussinri
breach.of promise, suit that 1? beiug

. ... .m .....il mm 1 V Ami I.O UU mAJ J
city." The daily papers: have full re
ports of it, and one of tne partic? .if
well known in the City.--- A blushih?
damsel of thirty summers sues a lot e--".
sick swain ot fifty fur a breach 0$
promiseIaying the dama-e- s at $100.- -
000.'' The letters produced in court ara
models for love letters,'' 'but he' dJsre- -
gartis, all rules of ortliogrr.r hv. .How
a young lady could desire to yed guchj
an old, illiterate spociman was co
understood, until he was an-aounc-

cj

to bo worth half a million dollars.'
: A ho nnnikr of emmlgraut?. corals
u the city i? exceeding tho rush of
my previous year. ."There I? 'a much

arger-proprotio- n or ScaadivaTiaru
than we have been accustomed to-8e-

and from the-ryf- ol thous-
ands more are following them. v t

A trreat manv of the t?rorv hmwi
of tnis and some, other conti'riou
cities," were searched Ia?t week for
sugar that had been smuggled at New
Orleans; a large rcons:gnrra.'nt -- iii
received there and shipped north; th
men who purchased wrcto for inform
matfon and received a replv that &
lohd had been -- given for tho duties
Thl3 was "faUa and tho goods wexo'
seized.. v - ; . ...

A" collision U imminent between thd'
two- - section? of the E.-cop1ILir- ,

Church, in.this city. Tha Bishop' Of
the State ordered one of Lis clergyacf
not to omit the word "regenerate"
the administration of the ordinance of
baptism, as he had been nccu.oruc?
to do. Tho clergyman refuses ta'usOt
it, hi"
opinion. ; The Bishop raises the qcs--"
tion of obediancer and tho clcrgvmat
tho question of ritualism.. ;

A suit was determined In the Supe
rior Court last week, invciting a brerr
amount; of property than' any former
case in thi? city. 'The rrctcrty .1.
valued at $1,500,000. A lanre portion of
this was .left by a 3ir. ' L hhctr to &.
stranger, whov it Was aidf exerted an
undue influence over him on his death
bed. . The action, was by the'sons of
3tr."UhIIch to "obtain a' fair share.
The'defendent was-- allowed all thai
was given him while Mr. Uhlleh was:
In his right niiud, about Sl20,tX and
th,e ballance was divided amcn. tho,
heirs." v - -
p'.Chlcngc Is eraphallcatly raiirdid
cityr and : tlic rllnes.rof: road- - whldar
made it sooro notsurpassed byany.ii-the- '

Union. The .company that Hi
done the greatest amount of work? for
the WesV and' built up the greater-networ- k

of lirres,?-ithr--Chicago'a-

Northwestern..: The.lines of thia roiuJ
now peuetmtc through, tho" whct-i- ,

Country 'north, north-wo-- t, and. di-
rectly West of tho city: Ts i j grown 1

from ywriiiig ofia 21:
to & powerful, one, owning thot- -i

lauds of miles ofroud. . I U, onleer?,
ccently elected ,0ne Henry Kre,
'res'. ,1 V P.7 Peerson, Viee-Prcs- lv arl

GcvJU.-i)uhLay,t3en- . Supt. J J-- ;"- - t
. . .l i iar. I I ' ' mT

! ESTATE r.lTEIlSITY. Y
liie Regents f the University toty'

vencd, imrsuanl ta law, In the Senate'
Chamber on Wednesday, J tine 2. ;
i There were present, liis Excellency,
David Butler, exrfrcic President of th&
Board? Hon: 9. 1). Eeal, Superintend
dent Public Iristructiori ; Dr. F. H
IiOngley; Hon. A. B. Fuller; Hon.
Champion. S. Chxso; Rev. David.

Rev.' JohhC. Elliott; ReV;
John B. Maxfield, and Hon. Rcbcr'
W. Furnn.?:

Under Ulc appointment of tho Gov-
ernor, the Regents. are divided Into
the following classes : .

I" CJtST JVDIt'IAI. DISTRICT.
: John C. Elliott, of Otoe County, First CloJSr,-t'-royenr- .'.'.li'U-r- t W. Furnas.of Somalia Coanty.Sec-1-- .
end (.!"!, fn:t years.'
' lmviJ it. Duuuu, of Tawnee County, ThlrtS

Clit-ss- , sh years. . ,
' ' T.crr-c- D jrnTciAC btstkict;
I Jona; B.- - Maxtlald,' or Casl Conuly, Tint
Class,. two years. . .

A.li. Fnfler,' of Snu rulers (yHiAty, Secontl"
pbtf. four yvnrA. - - . - ,

! CSVli use, of Dongl;ujC'ountyT3jir(iCl4Wi,
tlx yearj.-,- - ;

.
.'.- - t

i !- - -; THtltn JCDICIAUrxiSXRICn. ' . JWm,.B Dale, of Platte County. First Class,
iro year. -

Wui. 1 Olinijer, of Burt County, Becond
t'lusrt. four vestrs.

V. H. Lorielcy of ' WasMiigtoto Cdttnty
Thlril Clns, 8lx years. , , . . , i
' The' Governor and Sarmfendent
of Public Instruction are ex-ojjlc- io

members of the Board.
The permanent organization1 of the

IionnV of Regent was completed by
the election of Aug. V. Harvey, Seo- -
retary , and John L. McConncli, Trcos- -,

urer. .

, The bond of the Treasnrer was fixed '
at $HX)XM, and tlut of, tho Secretary .

at$2,00a ...... !.,. - '.
j At a subsequent sessiorv of the Re-
gents find the Ccmmfssloners ef Pttb- -'

sat together in consider .

atlon of the plan3 for- - University i
building which had been presented by
several architect?. The Commfsslon- -'
ers adopted the deigrr furnrhed by
M. J. MeBird .of Ijogaoeport,' Ind.;
and the Board of Regent?, after bt?s--
gesting a modification of certain ex-
ternal details, approved the selection.
' On motion, Regent Chase, the Su-
perintendent of .'Public Instruction,
and the Secretary, wer appointed a y

Connittee to dm ft laws furthe gov- - .

ertiment of the UxiU errry. ""N
!A rcsolutn,- - prorid rfcfcrr certain N.

correspondenco with m' view to tha.
selection' of. a Chancellor of tho UnK
versity, was laid over for consldera- - '

tion at the next meeting: - v
TheSccretbry wa3 ciret!id tdpro- -'

euro book's and stationery. .. -

, The Board adjourned to
ct the call of the.' President.-.- ' -
. . .i . p. HARVEY, x"c'y.j "

'I rKIlMA?IC
J J - .3.1 1

, ,V. UISHW05TU-
4 .

i Great wonder is bo mctimc? cxpris?-rsb-u

ed that so many' pe '-- ieate-tli- O

teacher' proftfsion for other Cmp4oyt
raents.;iho matter iii,r!ra?oned ; la,
thi? way by two-thir- d? cf those who
rea-to-h tt r.t alf : '"We paid S. B: fifty !-

-

tforfarsa month .to' teach' our schoo!1
he got board for three debars per wee, i
and he has left tho buIess and gone .

to clerking for forty dollars a month
in town where he pay3 five dollars a
week for boarff: lio is making, ovcr
and above eXH.'UiH.-- s eightwera dollars
a mouth less than he did school teach-
ing." This we' admit, thatteaching
pays better than clerking, or four out
of fire of those things into which teach
ers go when they, leave teaching.
What thVirisi the trouble? It is not
permanent,',,'!.?" die answer. Y'our
school is! in session' only six months'
per year ; but his clerkship employ. "

lririi. twelve. -- If he teaches twenty,
years his cilery, wiil be but little K't-t- er

; while a.? clerk it. will increase
year by year. So long as this state" of
affairs continues our teachers must b3
young and experienced. The rvmedy
for this must be, keep the sv"CoL open
ten month? each ye;tr,' Li ere a.--e your
teacher's salary with' each year f hi?
exx;rieace, and h?ep hici at tho sam'
situation many ytar-- f ; then cur grad-uat- es

of normal scliocis aud other good
teachers will.net abandon t!.e school-
room

"

for the plow, accoantiut's desi
or salesman'j stand. - -


